### August 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3Fair Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Montana Fair — Carcass Awards — 6pm at fairgrounds</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Montana Fair</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Montana Fair</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### September 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>October 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>OFFICE CLOSED</td>
<td>BHC Fair board 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Supt meeting 4-H Council Meeting</td>
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YOUTH FAIR & OPEN FAIR

The 62nd year of the BHC Fair was a great success. Despite some very high temps, young and old, were able to join in on the fun wearing “Boots, Chaps and Cowboy Hats” We thank EVERYONE who had a hand in making this event great for our youth and community.

And the winner is....
Without further ado...we take pleasure in announcing the results of our fair. We hope that whether you received a purple, blue, red or white that you made memories with friends, fun and laughter.

Robotics: Purple Toby Mark

Welding – Purple – Aiden Graham Blue Porter Rigler & Layne Duncan

Woodworking – Purple Jordan Calloway, Daniella Legidowicz, Blue Caleb Kaufmann, Joel VanOrder, David Prather (2) Red Calder Pilkington

Overall Woodworking–Jordan Calloway- Custer FFA

Horseless Horse – Blue Victoria Kaufman, Reata Waddington Red – Caleb Kaufman

Leathercraft – Blue Eli Houston

Over all Leather – Eli Houston – Chaps

Sport Fishing - Blue – Dante Pallone

Cowboy Poetry – Blue Caleb Kaufmann

Cat – Blue Reata Waddington

Horticulture – Blue Myah Van Order

Overall Horticulture – Myah Van Order

Veterinary Science – Blue Nicole Halfpop (2), Reata Waddington, Annie Schneider, Brady Nordquist (2) Bailey Chalfant

Overall Vet Science – Nicole Halfpop

Conservation – Purple – Myah VanOrder & Bailey Chalfant, Caleb Mark

Conservation District Award First Caleb Mark ($100)

Second – Myah VanOrder ($50)

Family Adventures– Blue Miah Chalfant & Alan Morse

Computers Blue Toby Mark

Photography – Blue Bailey Chalfant, Myah Chalfant, Aiden Graham

Overall Photography Aiden Graham

Clowning – Red Annie Schneider

Club Scrapbooks – Blue Daniella Legidowicz – Custer FFA Scrapbook

Posters & Displays – Purple – Katie Upchurch, Aiden Graham, Blue – Nicole Green, Caden Green, Nevaeh Morse, Luke Graham, Lizzie Morse, Brady Nordquist, Brooklyn Herman, Jessica Kehler Red – Annie Schneider, Marie Gomez & Michael Gomez

Arts & Crafts – Purple – Hannah Mark, Miah Chalfant, Madison Kehler, Brady Nordquist, Katie Upchurch (2), Brooklyn Herman, Carmen Pallone Blue – Hannah Mark, Natalie Houston, Lizzie Morse, Celia Rigler (2), Miah Chalfant, Hannah Mark, Aiden & Luke Graham, Katie Upchurch (2), Jill Rigler Mesa Svedberg, Carmen Pallone

Over-all Craft Award – Brady Nordquist
Over all Fine Arts - Katie Upchurch

Aerospace Blue – Caleb Mark

Health – Blue – Shane Trusty

Foods Purple – Emily Prokop, Aubrey Nedens Blue – Addison Allen, Alan Morse, Annie Schneider, Hannah Mark (2), Myah VanOrder, Natalie Houston, Carmen Pallone Aiden Graham, Luke Graham, Nevaeh Morse, Sam Leligdowicz, Celia Rigler, Dani Leligdowicz (2)

Red – Miah Chalfant, Samantha Leligdowicz

OVERALL FOODS – Aubrey Nedens

Home Environment – Blue – Annie Schneider

Clothing – Purple – Addison Allen, Daniella Leligdowicz Blue – Jonnie Pitsch, Tavee Duncan, Madison Kehler (2), Victoria Kauffman, Samantha Leligdowicz (2), Daniella Leligdowicz,

Knitting – Purple – Celia Rigler Blue – Addison Allen

Crocheting – Purple – Emily Prokop Blue – Natalie Houston, Keana Van Order,

Quilting – Purple – Nicole Halfpop & Josie Hammond Blue – Nicole Halfpop (2), Sloan Blankenship

Overall Clothing Award – Daniella Leligdowicz

Overall Needlework Award – Josie Hammond

Color Coordination – Nicole Halfpop

Over all indoor Exhibit

~Traditional Cheyenne Plant Uses~

Bailey Chalfant

Shooting Sports – Air rifle – Trophy – Macy Uffelman

Blue Ribbon – Robert Koyama, Caleb Mark

Archery Trophy – Macy Uffelman – Blue – Dante Pallone, Carmen Pallone, Duncan Pallone, Dalton Duncan, Robert Koyama, Toby Mark, Caleb Mark, Shane Trusty

Shotgun Trophy – Chase Pilkington – Blue – Emily Prokop Dalton Duncan, Calder Pilkington, Calder Pilkington,


OPEN CLASS

Class 101 Horticulture Herbs – Purple – Steven Kunz Blue – Andrew & Marnie Woodson (4); Onion – Blue – Kim Caprata Rhubarb Blue – Kim Caprata Radish Blue Hardin Garden Cuke Blue – Andrew & Marnie Woodson;

Cherry Tomatoes – Red – Marnie & Andrew Woodson Kohlrabi – Blue – Marnie & Andrew Woodson


Class 103 Domestic Arts – Purple – Nadine Hingson, Susan Graham Blue – Susan Graham (3)


Class 106 Photography – Purple – Sarah Duncan Blue – Kim Caprata (2), Sarah Duncan (6) Red – Kim Caprata (2)

Sarah Duncan, April Martin

CLOVERBUDS: Indoor Exhibits – Participation Rosette – Leo Schmaus, Liberty Koyama, Jolene Hermann, Colton Herman, Alexis Uffelman, Nevaeh Houston, Aden VanOrder, Savannah Kauffman, Cole Graham, Aubrey Allen Rabbit Exhibit – Koleten Miller Colton Herman, Jolene Herman, Nevaeh Houston, Poultry Exhibit – Colton Herman, Jolene Herman, Aden VanOrder, Savannah Kauffman, Cloverbud Pet Parade – Leo Schmaus, Alexis Uffelman, Jolene Herman, Colton Herman, Lucianna Pallone, Aden Van Order, Asher Renshaw, Olivia Renshaw, Kolton Miller, Mia Doyebi, Bear Pilkington & Savannah Kauffman
Rabbit Junior Buck Grand — Reata Waddington Blue
Victoria Kauffman Junior Doe Grand Landon Neely Reserve Quinton Miller Senior Buck — Grand Nicole Green Reserve Carmen Pallone Blues Jonnie Pitsch, Nicole Halfpop Senior Doe Grand Nicole Halfpop Reserve Reata Waddington Blue Nicole Halfpop, Brooklyn Herman, Carmen Pallone, Keana VanOrder Litter Weaned Bunnies Blue- Nicole Halfpop Rabbit Showmanship Senior Division Grand Nicole Halfpop Junior Division Grand Reata Waddington Reserve Nicole Green & Carmen Pallone Blue Brooklyn Herman, Victoria Kauffman, Quinton Miller, Landon Neely, Jonnie Pitsch Overall Rabbit Showman Grand Nicole Halfpop Reserve Nicole Green

Poultry — Ducks: Drake Under 1 year — Blue Katie Stieber Pair Hens Under one year Ducks Blue — Katie Stieber Red Katie Stieber Same Breed Pair Under 1 year — Blue Katie Upchurch Turkeys: Gobbler under 1 year Blue — Caleb Mark. Hen under 1 year — Blue Caleb Mark One dozen eggs — Purple Brooklyn Herman Red Joel VanOrder Same Breed Pair Under 1 year Blue Nicole Halfpop Cockerel Purple Dale Knobloch Blue Nicole Halfpop Joel VanOrder, Myah VanOrder Chicken — Hen Purple Katie Upchurch Blue Nicole Halfpop, Katie Upchurch, Brooklyn Herman, Toby Mark Pullets Purple — Nicole Halfpop, Ruth Knobloch, Quinton Miler Blue — Ruth Knobloch, Brooklyn Herman, Caleb Kauffman (2) Katie Stieber, Dale Knobloch (2), Hannah Mark, Joel VanOrder, Kiana VanOrder Toby Mark Pair of Pullets — Blue Katie Stieber (2) Young Trio — Blue Reata Waddington

BEST LOOKING BIRD: Brooklyn Herman

Poultry Showmanship: Junior Division — Grand Caleb Mark Reserve Toby Mark Blue- Brooklyn Herman, Caleb Kauffman, Katie Stieber, Quinton Miller, Joel VanOrder, Kianna VanOrder Senior Division Grand — Katie Upchurch Reserve — Nicole Halfpop Purple Ruth Knobloch Blue Myah VanOrder Overall Poultry Showmanship Poultry Showman Grand — Nicole Halfpop Reserve Katie Upchurch

Small Animal Showmanship Round Robin
Grand Nicole Halfpop Reserve Katie Upchurch

Dog—Indoor—Red Reata Waddington Puppy Class—Blue — Laura Stieber Obedience Level 1— Blue Katie Upchurch, David Prather Red Katie Stieber Level III Blue Dante Pallone & Nicole Halfpop

Level IV Blue Hannah Mark Level VI Blue Nicole Halfpop Agility Level I Blue Katie Upchurch Red Katie Stieber & Laura Stieber Level II-Blue Kristin Proctor Red Dante Pallone, David Prather Advance Blue Nicole Halfpop, Hannah Mark Showmanship Jr Division Blue Laura Stieber, Hannah Mark, Katie Stieber, Dante Pallone, Kristin Proctor Senior Division Blue Nicole Halfpop

Top Agility Dog: Katie Upchurch Overall Grand Dog Showman: Nicole Halfpop Overall Reserve Dog Showman: Hannah Mark Overall Obedience: Nicole Halfpop Overall Dog Project Awarded to: Nicole Halfpop


Swine Showmanship Junior Division (continued) Red.

Overall Market Animal Showmanship
Junior Division Grand – Jill Rigler
Reserve – Nicole Green

Senior Division Grand – Ruth Knobloch
Reserve – Ashley Uffelman

Overall Showman Grand Ashley Uffelman
Reserve – Ruth Knobloch

Market Lambs -Conformation- Grand Ruth Knobloch
Reserve David James Blue Addison Allen, Tavee Duncan, Layne Duncan, David Prather, Makiko Reisig, Celia Rigler, Ashley Uffelman, Austin James, Katie Stieber, Samantha Leeligdowicz, Laura Stieber, Olivia Yochum, Courtney Uffelman, Macy Uffelman, Kiyoshi Reisig, Jill Rigler, Annie Schneider Red Deanna Stieber, Charlee Yochum, Hannah Yochum & Natalee Yochum

Showmanship Junior Division Grand Jill Rigler
Reserve Courtney Uffelman Blue Addison Allen, Tavee Duncan, Austin James, Samantha Leeligdowicz, Annie Schneider & Macy Uffelman Red – Layne Duncan, Katie Stieber, Laura Stieber, Charlee Yochum, Hannah Yochum, Natalie Yochum, Olivia Yochum, Katana & Kiyoshi Reisig Senior Division Grand


Futurity Class Participants: Phase I: Cash Shick, Laramie Haug, Ruth Knobloch, David Prather, Nicole Green, Rilee Green, Madison Kehler, Shaina Grinsteiner, Ashley Uffelman, Maci Uffelman Phase II: Nicole Green & Laramie Haug Phase III: Dale Knobloch, Caden Green, Ashley Uffelman

Horse- Freestyle Reining Level 1 Grand–Lizzie Morse Blue Nevaeh Morse Level 2-3 Grand Kiana VanOrder Blue Nicole Green, Hannah Yochum, Annie Schneider Level 4-7 Grand Mesa Svedberg Reserve Myah VanOrder Blue Courtney Uffelman Trail Class Level 1 Grand Lizzie Morse Reserve Hannah Mark Blue Katie Steiber, Nevaeh Morse Level 2-3 Grand Nicole Green Reserve Kiana VanOrder Blue Hannah Yochum, Annie Schneider & Madison Kehler Level 4-7 Grand Myah VanOrder Reserve – Courtney Uffelman Blue Chase Pilkington Ranch Class Level 1 Grand Annie Schneider Reserve Jill Rigler Blue Myah VanOrder Madison Kehler Level 4 Grand Chase Pilkington English Equitation Level 1 Blue Lizzie Morse, Nevaeh Morse Western Equitation Level 1 Grand Lizzie Morse Reserve Nevaeh Morse Blue Addison Allen, Katie Steiber, Hannah Mark Level 2 Grand Nicole Green, Reserve Annie Schneider Blue Kiana VanOrder Jill Rigler, Madison Kehler Level 4 & up Grand Mesa Svedberg Reserve Myah VanOrder Blue Chase Pilkington & Courtney Uffelman Bareback Equitation Level 1 Blue Hannah Mark & Reata Waddington Level 2-3 Grand Nicole Green Reserve Annie Schneider Blue Madison Kehler & Kiana Van Order Level 4 & up Grand Mesa Svedberg Reserve – Myah VanOrder Self-Determined Grand Madison Kehler Reserve Hunter Pilkington

Horse Round Robin Grand Showman Nicole Green
Horse Round Robin Reserve Showman Chase Pilkington

HERDSMANSHP AWARDS

Herdsmanship is a special award given to clubs and individuals that best decorated & maintained their animal stalls at fair. This is a big job & great to see so many kids caring for their livestock so well. The awards go to: Beef: Josie Hammond - Montana Mavericks Swine: Aiden Graham/Luke Graham - Tied LHBR Sheep: Addison Allen/Tavee Duncan –Tied Peg-A-Way Goat: Katie Upchurch – Community Hustlers Rabbit: Brooklyn Herman- Big Horn 89’ers Poultry: Hannah Mark – Community Hustlers Horse: Myah VanOrder – Community Hustlers

The club award & $100 from First Interstate Bank will be announced at Achievement Day on October 2, 2016.

LOST AND FOUND

If you are missing something after the dust settled we have some stuff in our office. If you came home with something that wasn’t yours...let us know & we’ll help you get it to its rightful owner. We also have several dishes from the concession stand, as well.

CARCASS AWARDS DINNER

Carcass Awards Dinner will be on August 14, 2016 at the BHC Fairgrounds at 6:00 pm. It’ll be a potluck. This is a fun evening with awards, prizes and info.. If you have a question call the office at 665-9770.

TR POWERS AWARD

The TR Powers Award for Achievement in Agriculture was established in 1974 by Mrs. Beaudoin Powers in memory of her husband, TR Powers. She designated a $5,000 trust & desired that the interest off that sum would be annually awarded to a BHC 4-H member who exhibited outstanding work in agriculture. A member receives a nomination from a leader and submits an essay that will be reviewed along with the members 4-H records by a selection committee from First Interstate Bank. Call 665-9770 for information.

SEPTEMBER 4-H LEADER’S COUNCIL

4-H Leaders’ Council will be on Thursday, September 8, 2016 at 7:00 pm at the BHC Extension Office Community Room. Help us strengthen our program by attending this “Post-Fair” meeting. Dues paid leaders have a vote.

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS

1. Laurie Lautt & Reata Waddington
4. Emmit Houston
5. Sarah Weinberg
6. Hunter Pilkington
11. Dayton Bogunovich
24. Will Caprata
26. Sloan Blankenship

4-H SUPPORTERS

Each month we like to thank people and/or organizations who faithfully support our program. This month we will recognize NEW buyers from our 2016 Market Sale. The fair generated a revenue of $174,067.65 Remember to thank these folks and businesses who support our sale.

Kuntz Farms- Cody & Chad Kuntz
Mario & LeighAnn Pallone
Rolfe Schwartzkopf
Gene & Carol Greimann
LaFlore Honey - Jeff LaFlore

THANK YOU!
THANK YOU GRACIAS MERCI DANKE

A reminder to all 4-H’ers to send thank you notes out to the buyers of your market animal, the ribbon sponsors, superintendents, judges & anyone else you think deserves a word of praise. We’ve listed a few below, but it certainly is not an exclusive list! A word from you could be the difference in them returning next year.

Bill’s Auto City Auto Parts
1020 North Center Ave. Hardin, MT

Mark Steffes (sale Auctioneer)
PO Box 960 Billings, MT 59103

Diana Neal (photo taker)
RR1 Box 922 Lodge Grass,, MT 59050

Paul Green (for Announcing all our shows/ sale)
Route 1 Box 1116 Hardin MT 59034

BHC 4-H Council
Big Horn County Commissioners
Big Horn County Fairboard
PO Box 908 Hardin, Mt 59034

4-H CONGRESS & AMBASSADOR

Wow! Fair is over for another year and so is Montana 4-H Congress. We thank chaperones: Kelly Zier, LaDonna Yerian and Cindy Upchurch for helping our delegation be the best that they could be! They did great in all their areas of competition (livestock judging, quilt, horse judging and non-competitive workshops). We offer congratulations to Katie Upchurch for winning not one...but TWO state awards in Leadership and Visual Arts. She will be joining the Montana Delegation in November to go to the national 4-H congress in Georgia. We are also looking for more interested Ambassadors to join Katie & Ruth in promoting 4-H.

4-H FAIR CONCESSION STAND BILLS

The sale at the concession stand went well. Thanks to all the members and leaders who jumped in to help and a special thanks to Concession stand superintendent, Angie Schneider for providing us direction! If you have an outstanding balance please drop by the Extension Office to pay it off. Monies earned here help us fund various projects through the council. Thanks you all so much.

ON TRACK TO 4-H
VOLLUNTEER SUCCESS

The 2016 State Leaders Forum is a great opportunity for leaders to learn new ideas & participate in workshops with other 4-H’ers FROM Montana and Canada. It is scheduled for September 30-October 2 in Lewistown. The theme is “On Track to 4-H Volunteer Success”...sounds like a great way to start a year!

HORSING AROUND

2016 NILE Horse Show

Great things are happening at the NILE in the METRA in Billings on October 15-22, 2016 in the Horse department. There’ll be the traditional horse show and much, much more. Call 256-2695 or go to www.thenile.org for more information.

BHC HORSE FUN DAY

Horse Superintendent, Michelle Uffelman is planning on a fun day for all horse members on August 11 under the grandstands at 6:00 pm. Members are asked to bring their horse and plan on enjoying the evening with friends. Questions? Call Michelle at 679-2706.

FUND RAISING EVENT

The Healthy Hardin Coalition is sponsoring the River Valley Farmer’s Market and Family Evening event on August 4, 11, 18, 25 and September 1 & 8 from 5:00-7:30 on the 200 block of North Center in Hardin. 4-H Clubs are invited to participate! Call Cindy Upchurch at 665-2699 for more information.

CLOSED FOR THE HOLIDAY

The MSU/Big Horn County Extension Office will be closed on Sept. 5, 2016 in observance of Labor Day. Have a fun weekend.

Laurie F. Lautt
BHC Extension Agent

Molly Hammond
BHC Extension Agent